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without (we pay Housecleaning time at Bowman s comes twice a year. It means taking note of all stocks on hand and clearing out all that we can
toll from without). conveniently get along without, to make room for the inrushing merchandise of a new season. "IT) i

Shipment will be Now these lots are not entirely the shortcomings of our fine stocks (pity the store with several thousand dollars' worth) but on the
°nCe ' contrary the above amount includes even some very new merchandise of which there is an overabundance. In which arc exception-

Durine iueust Thcy must g0 this week ." and to show the determination of the management, this order was followed up by: "Whack off a
al savings during the

this store will dose at
fourth ,0 a half of the P"«s ~more if necessary." Sale

IP. M. Saturdays and Below is a simple statement of each article with the sale price?without any exaggerated claims as to the char- "ust °

mil reman open Frt- acter of the merchandise; without the beloved old "Was So Much." 1 1day evenings. .
the low prices

Investigate each item. Sale begins to-morrow morning. Flow blue decorated Sou-
????????????

°
venir Paltes, made of English

V porcelain. Sale price, 10£.
Our Entire Stock of Finestwomen's ?

L7Xde J ut:
Georgette Crepe Blouses Color

R
e el«r to

wear A Big Stock of White Fabrics
Has Been Re-Tagged For the Pre-Inventory Sale With 19c At Little Prices ches diameter. Sale price, I

These New Low Prices Prevailing of former price Summer is only a month old. Just a hint as to the ad- ho^tiS*
$3, $5 % $7.50 ana $lO BOWMAS'S-Mam Floor visabihty of purchasing white fabrics during this sale. C °?~

.... ,
...

..

..., , . .. ~
. . . hsse Crepe ' used es P eci ally for Mercerized Plisse Crepe, requires connection. Vale'price^-i.^O.

Aside from describing the details of each particular blouse in the lot ... 01 underwear. Sale price, yd., T lA<t. 1 n ° ironing. Sale price, yd., l(j£. ?

the story can be told in a few words. Lingerie. tSIOUSes Mercerized Batiste, 38 ins. wide; White Soisette, 30 inches wide; Electric Floor Lamps, ma-

?A saving of several dollars. ?Exquisite laces on some Reduced to 73c * fi"e s£e
,

er f»bric' for summer ne for iSr'sUk^Sal^price^vd 5 wM^Sc*o
silk

r> t J i ? models. . . dr"SeS " Sale P rlCe ' y d" He P * ' Plete with electric cord and
?r inest grades Of georgette. , , , , ... , A tempting variety in voiles and Mustard colored Spreads, full D ? . XT ? ,

, connection Sale nrice HW »(!?Most wanted shades mil be A -A . double bed size Sal,. ? rirP *1 «o Best-Maid Nainsook; 40 inches
connection, bale price, JM.oU.

?Hand embroidery work. found besides the sunerh col -

batlstes » lace and embroidery trim- ? P .? . . Wlde Sa ie pr ice( yd., lU<». Bathroom Fixtures consist-? found, besides the SUpet b COl ming; also tucked and frilled. Crochet Bed Spreads double bed Royal English Longcloth, chamois ing of wal soap dishes tub?Beaded hand work. lection in white. -On sale first floor. Sale price"#?"©. s p edge ' finish; 10-yard lengths. Sale price, S ofp dishes,. 24-inch 'towel
.

,
_

, IT' .
? ..

ba rs, glass shelves and bathMercerized Batiste, 45 inches. Sale Superior English Longcloth, sprays. Sale price, choice 39<S.
71/T , TT7 r **...«

price, yd., 20e. I chamois finish; 10-yd. lengths. Sale
'

. ... . . ?

V

/l/inQr Lt/^r1/nil I Matting Rugs Oyama Nainsook, fine, soft finish, price, 85?. The famous Wright Gas
iflVOL VV Ul Lliy Ll/Jf KJUU C> 41 inches wide; 10 yards to the Superior English Longcloth: 40 Iron, complete with stand and 6

?u,f o
C

,

e
,

piece. Sale price, $1.98. inches wide; 10-yd. len|ths. Sale feet steel tubing. Sale price,
extra quality, 9x12 ft. Sale Pajama Check, 36 inches wide. price, #1.25. $1.49.

V_/# lO# LILgO price, Sa le price yd g C- Seed Marquisette, used for waists The Household Food Chop-
i. R.i . i r 1 i .iif A (~\ India Linon, 27 inches wide. Sale and dresses; 39 inches wide. Sale per, complete with five steelIn view or three months ot low shoe weather before us. sP6.4y price, yd., 3?. price, yd., 21?. cutters. Sale price, .>9e.

Women's white Canvas Pumps Women's Palm Beach rubber sole j BOWMAN"s-Fourth Floor
BOWMAN S-Second Floor

Aluminum Coffee Percolator,
and Button Shoes a clean-up of ar»d heel Sport Oxfords; all sizes to octagon shape; 2-qt. capacity
wonderfullv good shoes. On sale at st

*w'
Sale price, $1.«5.

.... ?mm-w-w Sale price, $1.49.
, 0,, 0ck . Sale price, c. ]p rrWomen s white, gray and brown Shoes, in white, gray and ivory. OdiC 1V C> 14/O on gas hot P late or gas stove ;

Lace Boots; high grade goods; Sale price, S3.To. 200 trimmed hats including all our summer straws
bakes and roasts perfectly. Sale

slightly soiled; to close out quickly. Children s White Shoes, greatly Tl/f jl i» c ,
price, ?*.>?.

Sale price, S2.To. reduced. 1 OT lllCTl and best models; Sale T frsj Kitchen Outfit, consisting of
BOWMANS? Main Floor price, J ? 1/1/ LCI LLC cleaver, cake turner, cook fork,

Sport Shirts, standard grades. onn ? j i J-
bread knife, butcher knife, par-

p I 'J ' r% i Sale price, 39c. untrimmed hats including every kind of shape in al- in g knife and can opener. Sale
£jOZaft rvUQfS Olus one-piece Pajamas, in nain- most 300 styles; including our entire stock of _

price,

r> 1 1 T< T,
.. .

.? sook and soisette. Sale price, highest grades. Sale price, /OC Pie Casserole lO-inch fire-
rf£>niir*on In The kind water will not fade nor ai nn orvn-«» v--* n-u, r-,

proof baking dish inextra quaI-rVeUUL&U 1U sunshine injure. Sl -°°- BOWMAN s-Third Floor. ity nickel plated brass recep-
A 71 jr ? ? Shirts with collar attached, in tacle. Sale price, 59c.
/\ /Vl ITIIT7l 11 771 o Colors good quality percales. Sale price,/-V IYILILCriLUriL 6*9 ft. Sale price, $3.95. 4«C. 7 , O 1 F/ Ampriran f.,f ria«

200 yards White VeniS e Bands; 4 l3 "'?
Nigh, Shirts: made of good qual- LTlterCSting h>CLle ItCHIS COHie

to 9 inches wide; excellent quality.
epr e, S£».oU. jty mus iin . Sale price, 48c. Assortment

3
60

P yards" 4(Mnch Embroidered 6x9 111 Silk dOd Other FabHCS J??* "SSSVoile Flouncing. Sale price, yd., 8.3x10.6 ft. Sale price, $7.95. Blue Chambray Work Shirts. Sale Plain and fancy silks, messahnes, striped cream serge and shepherd vases, 12-inch celery trays 14-

500 vard* RatUt. Fmlwni ,, ?. vll Price -/9 - 5
r
°- price, 4Tc. pongees, taffetas and satin lining checks Sale pricei yd _ 25? inch bread trays, fancy bowls.

4to 12 inches wirTe h ( ui' a k
S
<: ? j

carpets Underwear shirts, drawers and remnants at half price.
wnn i Pnnlin an | nrL?

14-inch carnation vases, sugar4to 12 inches wde; used for chil- and borders; finished ends; 18x27 union suits: broken lines; not all Rough Pongees, 27 inches wide; Sflk and wool Poplin 40 inches and cream g _.

Sd rufffef'salfnHce'vH^r 5 ' Re price, 29c. sizes. Sale price, 29c each. pure silk; all shades. Sale price, -de; dark shades. Sale price, yd., 8-inch round dish with handleand ruttles. Sale price, yd., 1 tC. Tapestry Rugs?patterns printed; TT ? c -1 ~ , . . vd 74c and 9-inch comDortc <!a i,
100 yards 27-inch Swiss Flouncing fast colors; 27x54 inches Sale Union Suits, of bleached cotton; y

"
* . , t price choice #2 1Q

remnants. Sale price vd 12'/,e price (>9c ' short sleeves; knee length. Sale Crepe Meteor, satin charmeuse, Wash Goods price, choice, $2.1.1.

SOO vardc FmhrniHert,
"

' v , ,
price, 42c. and silk and wool ottoman; in good BOWMAN S? Basement

iA- e ? mbrolder y Ec*f|es, in- Velvet Rugs made of carpets
p . . shades Sale price vd "J4C Voiles, striped, plaid and figured;eluding Swiss, cambric and long- and borders; finished ends; 27x36 Plain Balbnggan and open mesh snaaes. &aie price, ya., <*c-

4Q inches wide
F

Sale ic<f d I
cloth. Sale price, yd., sc. inches. Sale price, 69c. shirts and drawers. Sale price, 19c. Dress Goods 12 1/2 Q.

?

' "

RC>W MAX s Foiirth Ftoor BOWMAXS? Main Floor Serges, poplar cloths, pin stripe Batistes, striped and figured; 40 Half Price Sale of Hand
______

suitings, cream corduroy, batistes, inches wide. Sale price, yd., s£. 17 U "J ID*
_ _ silk and wool premier cloth, BOWMANS? Main Floor £.mt>rOldered rieces

Women s Coats in a Great Pre- ?; : e<^
-y We ve reduced our stock Save on kimonos, towels, centerpieces and

Inventory Disposal at Lowest-
In-The-City Prices ? "T" '

,"7T Ir . ? ,
BOWMANS? Mam Floor rre-lnventory

Coats in the season's best styles, and some fine, exclusive models enter the sale greatly reduced. c ? i
There are numerous ways in which this sale is of unusual advantage, Saving, of a Rare $1 ?

....

out paiticularly because it ofters a two-fold saving on coats that willbe N»frur«> \n n nmp«fir«
' '

ch«dren- B supporter* iwir... 7ran<i io c

fnr- *1 «\u25a0
iNatUre in Llomestics Qne t^e bright stars 0 £ t h e sa l e> Featherstitch braid, bolt 8c to 12c

able tor Wear late into the autumn. Unbleached Sheeting, <» inches Mad. o, durable quality; in flesh
At the Following Prices Many are Less Than Half Pricetog

"

»««'-«.» «...

$ 7 Qfi StO QR QQ Cr* Ofi <£ no Bleached Pillow Tubing; 40 in- Women's cambric and nainsook
# UKJ W VJn C/O C/O ches wide; cut from full pieces; free Drawers .trimmed with neat em-

"*\u25a0 * m* ??? V-/ ?i? C/» i?i\u25a0 from dressing. Sale price, yd., broidery ruffles; open or closed. Room Lot Wall Paper,

Cant* inr mntn-inn
p"ce * suitable for any room.Loats for motoring Pillow Cases; unbleached; 45x36 Boudoir Caps, of silk crepe de Cnmnlete for *1 IOCoats for sports wear inches; made of good quality mus- chme - washable satin and all-over complete ior jpx.ou

Coats for dress lin- Sale Price ' each. r £>_b° n and lace trimmed. Sale BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor

a pleasing collection of those fabrics most popular this season. Women's Gowns of nainsook and

A T O ? lengths; staple patterns. Sale price, batiste; flesh and white; lace, me-

lit..
A 1 WO-told Saving y%^Lc^o- t C tt

.

Women's Gloves,
In the beginning, these coats were purchased as "special" and marked at special suitable for quilt or comfort cover- Sa^ e p "ce ' 91 '25 ' Silk Gloves -2-clasp, in tan

prices?thus creating a saving. ings. Sale price, yd., Combinations, Envelope Chemise only. Sale price, pr 2a£.
T-i j .. i i r- . i Awnine Strines 31 inches wiH^? and Gowns; flesh and white; trim- Long colored Silk Gloves;
1 hese reductions make the offering doubly interesting. light and dark browns and navy med with Prett y lace > insertion and g° od quality Sale price, pr.,

BOWMAN s-Third Floor blue .

to 10.ya rd lengths; sun medallions; slightly mussed from 39*.
?^^? and rain-proof. Sale price, yd., 19£. handling. Sale price, <se* BOWMAN's ?Main Floor

?l_. BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Third Floor I
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